
consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain 
medical conditions. please let your server know about any allergies

dinner
STARTERS.
oysters on the half shell (GF) * mrkt
fresh oysters. ask about today's selection

red chili spiked deviled eggs 2.15 each

southwestern chicken egg rolls
grilled chicken, black beans, corn, cheddar cheese, scallions
served with chipotle ranch & tomatillo salsa
two eggrolls 9 three eggrolls 12.50

chips & dip
guacamole 10
queso topped with pico 10
queso con carne 12

truffle fries 10.50
french fries tossed with white truffle oil, parmesan and parsley

fresh p.e.i. mussels (GF) 16.50
p.e.i. mussels in a white wine-tomato broth with garlic, fennel, bacon,
jalapeño & parsley
mussels and frites (fries and garlic aioli) 19

sesame seared ahi (GF) * 18.50
ahi tuna seared rare with asian stir-fry veggies, ginger, wasabi &
soy-lime dipping sauce

brussel sprouts 12.50
topped with blue cheese, served with a side of blue cheese dressing

steak sliders 14.50
three steak sliders with house made queso & caramelized onions

chicken satay skewers (GF) 13
three thai marinated & grilled chicken skewers served with a
toasted cashew slaw & spicy peanut sauce

pork carnitas tacos (GF) 13
three corn tortillas filled with house made pork carnitas, queso
fresco, cilantro & pico de gallo

southern fried shrimp 17.50
crispy fried shrimp with cheddar grits, lobster bbq, and lime crema

chicken wings 18.50
served with celery & carrots with choice of buffalo sauce with blue
cheese, bbq with ranch, or asian with ginger aioli

nachos 16
a pile of chips served with our housemade queso, sour cream,
jalapeños, pico de gallo, guacamole & black olives
beef, chicken or carnitas 19

poké nachos * 19.5
fried wontons topped with fresh ahi poké, avocado, seaweed salad,
scallion, jalapeño, soy ginger aioli & sweet soy glaze.

SALADS & SOUPS.
add protein: tofu 5 chicken 8 fish of the day 9 shrimp 12 salmon 12 steak 12

our homemade dressings are: blue cheese, ranch, thousand island, chipotle 
ranch, balsamic, italian, caesar or thai
add blue cheese or goat cheese: 2

house
mixed greens with tomatoes, cucumbers, red onion &
croutons small 900 regular 11

caesar
crispy romaine, parmesan, homemade caesar, and croutons
small 9.50 regular 12

power salad (GF)
kale, spinach, and arugula tossed in balsamic dressing topped
with strawberries, blueberries, dried cherries, raisins, quinoa,
sprouts, pumpkin seeds feta cheese & drizzled with a balsamic
reduction
small 10 regular 13

beet & sweet (GF)
arugula, house roasted beets & sweet potatos with goat cheese,
pistachios, olive oil & balsamic glaze 13.50

cobb (GF)
bibb lettuce with egg, blue cheese crumbles, bacon, tomatoes,
avocado 16.5

homemade soup of the day
cup 6 bowl 8

tomato basil soup
cup 6

bowl 8

tortilla soup (GF)
cup 7.5 bowl 9.5

french onion soup
bowl 11

SANDWICHES & BURGERS.
served with french fries. substitute sweet potato/truffle fries add 2/2.5 
upgrade to a cup of soup or salad add 2 sub gf bun 2
bowl of soup add 3.5

south philly cheesesteak
chopped ribeye on a hoagie with 3 cheese sauce, onion, bell
peppers & mushrooms 17

lettuce wraps
choice of tuna poké or tofu with bibb lettuce, marinated, red
cabbage, crispy wontons, jalapeños, avocado, scallions,
pineapple salsa, limes & seaweed salad. side not included
tofu 15 poké 19

falafel
house-made crispy falafel balls served on flat bread with lettuce,
tomato, onion, avocado, parsley & tzatziki sauce 15

salmon feta wrap
grilled fresh salmon with cucumber salsa, arugula, feta &
tzatziki 18.5

bistro burger *
with lettuce, tomato & onion
beef 16 bison 20 black bean quinoa® 14
cheese: cheddar, pepper jack, swiss, provolone 2.5
toppings: sautéed onions, sautéed mushrooms, jalapeños 1.5
applewood smoked bacon or avocado 2.5

drive thru burger *
two ground beef patties with 1000 island, cheddar, pickles, &
tomato 17.50

bacon & blue burger *
with applewood smoked bacon, blue cheese crumbles, balsamic
onion marmalade, lettuce & tomato 18

chick-fil-up sandwich
buttermilk breaded chicken breast. with a zesty honey mustard
sauce, pickles & topped with sriracha slaw on a brioche bun 16.50

green goddess wrap
grilled portobello, avocado, red onion, roasted red peppers,
hummus and sprouts, served in a flour tortilla 14.5

hot buttered lobster rolls
2 rolls with knuckle & claw meat & drawn butter. the real mccoy! 34


